
C areer Services gets $2,505 g ra n t

¡¿ W r t^ w a im  w *6 e r  started the k a m S ^ M ? ^  
«fete on the corrticonof the Student Unions #

Some schools imposing new  
fees for computer use

bul those who have followed the 
issue have been vocal h ' cridcieing 
H,”  said Jeffrey Kaczmarczyk, 
editor o f the Western Herald, die 
campus paper.

“The boiudof troatocasetlhe fee 
high, saying feat way they wouldn’t 
have to raise if for several years, but 
many students feel they should have 
’grandfathered’ the fee, setting it 
lower at first becausefew upper divi- 
sion students will be here to benefit 
from the improvements.”

It now costs sfedeats 6  to 8 per
cent more to  attend WMU, Kacz- 
maiczyk said. “ W e ll probably see 
another tuftion increase!about four 
percent in  fee fell, which mwnw 
costs will rise 10 percent to 12 per
cent from  fell 1986 to fell 1987.”

1  - f e e  passage o f  tim e, ' m oreover,. 
hasn’t pacified-. Utah students’, f  
»muniment.
i “ The 'fee ri i  not favorable to ■ 

students who have their own com- 
putets and don’t fed  they should; 
have to support .fee university 
system, off*»  students m some ! 
disciplines such as liberal arts who

use com puta» less often,”  said 
Ràlphu JBOven, U tah associate 
registrar.

“ But to. establish a  computer 
system on campus, it’s necessary for 
everyone »  contribute just (as they 
w ould) fo r som ething like a  
library.”  —

W estern's Moskobis calls it “an 
age old problem. Some students will 
benefit more from the system, but 
we decided even juniors and seniors 
will derive some benefits in their re
maining years here such as nfxfataft 
equipm ent*  and lib rary  
hnpiovements.’* y- l" '%*'*.*>•* •

But, the special fees probably 
won’t be rescinded any time soon, 
even when fee indiai improvements 
ave finished, Moskobis said.

“ W e’ll  study taking fee fee o ff 
when we pay fot the equipment we 
have to bury. And w e're  committed 
feno t raising the fee for three years, 
but technology is short-lived and 
feere will be new demands for even 
n rw rr nqm^Wttrmt.**

The Office o f Career Services has 
received a $2,505 grant from the 
U .S. Department o f Education to 
enhance the Campus Cooperative 
Education program, Patricia Colby, 
director o f Career Services and 
Cooperative Education, said.

The money from the grant will be 
used to develop more Cooperative 
Education positions and materials, 
such as brochures to send to 
employers about the program, Col
by said.

The Office o f Career Services is 
trying to build up and expand die 
Cooperative Education program and

make students more aware o f the 
program, Colby said.

She said the program is part o f the 
office’s commitment to help students 
get experience before they leave 
school.

Students receive benefits from get
ting personal experience in their field 
o f interest. This is “ something you 
can’t learn in the class room ,”  Col
by said. The program also gives the 
student fee chance to earn money for 
school while earning an education, 
she said.

The Cooperative Education pro
gram also makes it easier for a stu-

dent to get a job after graduation 
from college, because they have had 
working experience hi their major. 
Often the place where fee students 
worked for their cooperative educa
tion will hire them back after gradua
tion, she said.

The college administration and 
faculty are very supportive o f the 
program and are looking at it close
ly. “ It’s terrific for students,”  Col
by said. And the program can also 
be done ft»  summer employment. 
Interested students should go to the 
office of Career Services to get marc 
information.

Some states try in g  prepa id  tu itio n
By the College Press Service 
L eg isla to r in seven states have 

recently proposed creative new pro
grams to  let parents “ enroll”  their 
inferas and children in college years 
in advance.

The programs vary, but generally 
let people prepay tuition ft»  their 
children up to 18 years before the 
kids get to college.

While as many as 60 private, 
generally small campuses have 
adopted such programs since 1984, 
in recent weeks whole slates moved 
toward applying them to vast public 
college systems.

Michigan adopted a prepaid tuition 
plan two months ago. Now Florida, 
Illin o is , Ind iana, M aryland, 
M issouri, Pennsylvania and Texas 
lawmakers have jumped on the still- 
untested idea. As m anyas35 Others 
have expressed interest in it;

Yet some financial advises» áre 
unwilling to  endorse it. Still others 
voire dismay about it.
I They argue fee p ro p ama may be 

risky fo r students, parents and even 
fe« states feat finance them.

“ Like wife any investment, feme 
»  some risk, ”  said Ralph Hodel o f 
tjtellliQ oisB oardof Higher Educa
tion, which expects to adopt a 
prepaid tuition plan o f its own by 

: April 1. '
Uerc’s  how a state college pro-- 

gram Would work:
. Parents pay a lump sum of money 
— say $5,000 — to a  college fund 
when their child is very young Thy 
state treasury manages the fund and
invests the money, which earns its 
interest. In feeoty, fee interest will 
jjpiulbply into enough money during 
15 to  lft-years to pay ft»  tuition by 
fee time the child gets to college.

Parents giet a guarantiee they won’t % 
have to pay more in tuition even if  
prices rise, and don 't have, to pay 
taxes on the interest money their 
tnrnp sum investments earn through 
the years.

“ ft’shkebuying^servire contract 
on an appliance, ’ ’ said Robert Kolt 
o f Michigan’s Treasury Department. 
“ You might pay $50 todayfqrw hat
may be $200 worth o f servicein the 

In M ichigan's program, called fee

Baccaulaureate Education System 
Trust ^E S T ) parents o f a five-year- 
old child today Would pay $3,484 to 
the fund. By 2005; when the child 
wodld be a freshman, that money 
will have multiplied into enough to 
pay tuition at one o f the state’s 
colleges.

Kolt said the plan will help 
“ middle-class and lower-income 
workers, ”  even if  they have to bor
row the money to pay now.

But there are risks.
Dearma M alone o f M errill Lynch 

C o., isn’t sure it’s a good invest
ment. Her brokers, she said, “ Might 
say ‘No way. Why should you pay 
tuition when lO or 15 years down the 
load your kid m ight decide not to go 
to college?’**

The Internal Revenue Service, 
moreover, hasn’t approved fee (dans 
y e t If it doesn’t, parents would have 
topay federal taxes«» fee difference 
between fee money they originally 
invested s>d fee higher »m wiq o f 
tuition it eventually would buy.

- C olleges do  n o t absolutely 
guarantee they will adm it fee 
students later. I f  they don’t, they’d 
refund fee original amomqand keep 
the profits it earned in the years 
since, o r let the student use fee 
guarantee for another school.

Some financial aid administrators, 
including Katharine H. Hanson o f 
fee Consortium on Financing Higher 
Education, worry frmilies will over
burden themselves making lump,  
sum payments, and that the pro
grams could force students to forfeit 
financial aid later.

Harry Sladich of Gonzaga Univer
sity in Spokane, Washington, does 
not think anyone would have to 
forfeit aid, but worries about “ the 
pressure on die admissions office
down the road”  to admit prepaid but 
tgjnderitne^&Hlents. ¡ ¡ |

C ritics also point out cillege pro
grams can deteriorate through time, 
meaning parents who thought they 

fry ing  ft»  a good liberal arts 
education program might find a 
shoddy one 18 years later.

Jlhnios’ Hodel said he wonders if 
ft’s  » d u  good idea ft» states, since 
ri%y lose fee taxea parents would or- 
dm arilypay o# the money used to

prepay tuition.
“ The loss in revenue probably 

would be sm all,”  he said. “ But 
. there is some loss. It just depend? on 

how many zeroes it takes to impress 
you.”

However, most aid officials like 
the idea. “ The (prepay) concept is 
good," said Dartmouth aid director 
Harland Hoisington. “People don’t  
save for their kids’ college, and then 
they’re stunned by what ft costs 
when it’s  time to go .”  i

Doubts and unsettled tax ques- 
tions, in fact, have not stopped 
anyone from adopting die idea, 
whichDuquesne University rnJPftt- 
sburgh pioneered in  1984.

Under private Duquesne’s plan, 
which was set up by the Fred S. 
James C o. insurance brokerage, a  
toddler’s patent pays fee umvemity 
$8,837 now for a college education 
that will cost an estimated $76,685 
in the year 2001.

Since 1984, fee James Company 
has setup prepaid plans for llm o re  
private colleges, and collected letters 
o f intent to  do the sam»-from 45 
more.

AIDS week:©-! 
programs 
begin Feb. fm

C ontinued from  puge3  "1 »Vi

Lesbian Rights from 7 to 9:30 p.m . 
in room 70 o f M orrison H a lt 

On Thurs., Feb. 12, interested 
participants are ¡ ¡ ¡ Ig  to bring, a 
brown |  bag lunch to  the Mason 
Library Conference Room front 
noon to 1:30 p.m . for a  discussion 
on “ AIDS: The Legal lssues.”  

There will also be a  display in the 
Student Union showcase, a  list o f 
reference articles on reserve at 
Mason Library and pamphlets and 
video cassette recordings about 

at the Health Services Offices 
in Efifot Hall. *

Ft» more information aboiu AIDS 
Awareness Week, call Karen Wihon 
a* H ealth Services, 3S ?*fi09  
ext,555.
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Assem bly chairm an 
given confidence vote

By ANDY ROBERTSON
Equinox Reporter

In an effort to “ air out the dirty 
laundry concerning phone policy and 
other problems,”  Student Assembly 
Chairman Raymond A. D’Arche 
asked fee assembly Tuesday night 
for a suspension o f the rules allow
ing him to address the issues and ask 
for what he called a “ vote o f con
fidence”  from assembly members.

The assembly voted in favor o f 
D’Arche, wife 12 votes in favor, 
five against, and three abstentions.

D’Arche said he called for the vote 
in light o facall for his impeachment 
by Freshman Rep. Ronald Green leaf 
at last week’s  assembly meeting.

“To get bogged down in impeach
ment policy would hinder the duties 
o f the assembly. I would rather 
resign and get out o f your way, 
although I don’t think this is 
necessary ," D ’A rche told the 
assembly. If 51 percent or more o f 
the assembly members present didn’t 
feel satisfied wife his performance, 
as indicated by the proposed vote o f 
confidence, then he would step down 
as chairiAan, he said.

The assembly moved to suspend 
the rules as D ’Arche had requested, 
and thé floor ws opened to discus
sion. Senior Rep. Eric L. White ask
ed D’Ancbe if he thought he had 
done a good job as chairman, to 
which D’Arche replied, “ Yes, I 
have.”

Rep. K aren C rom  said the

assembly "didn’t need the hassle o f 
an impeachment, ”  a view supported 
by several other members, including 

• D’Arche and White.
White said although he Was not in 

favor o f impeachment, he didn’t 
think fee assembly had “ gotten 
much done”  and he didn’t think feat 
D’Arche had done “ a particularly 
goodjoh .”  _

Non-traditional Rep. Susan X. 
Hotin spoke directly after White, and 
citing lack o f professionalism, shif
ting committee assignments, and 
various agenda problems, and she 
questioned the chairm an’s 
competency.

“ Rad (D’Arche) has not proved to 
me that he is competent,”  she said, 
adding that she was “ pretty  
digusted.”  She said she felt im
peachment proceedings were not 
needed, but asked D’Arche if  he 
would “ promise to do fee jo tf more 
effectively andporiectly,”  to Which 
D ’Arche responded, “ You have my 
commitment, I ’m committed to f t« .
I  want to  stay and do fee job. The 
assembly has a commitment from 
me.

D’Aiche also commented on his 
use o f the assembly phone, noting 
that, “ I gave my name and number 
to the operator for each call. Hurt 
seems a  bad way to  go  about steal
ing.”  He said the phone bill for calls 
he had made had since been paid.

C ontinued on puge 16

New Arts Center lecture hall 
funded by $300,000 donation
j |  By JAM ES CORRIGAN É 8

; Equinox EjmcuSvw EdHor
The unused portion o f fee Arts 

Center sbottici be completed this fidi 
wife tiie addition o f a new lecture 
hall. ;

Construction is due to  begin soon 
on the new hall, which will feature 
168 seats, a  projection screen, 
screening room and remote control 
projectors; sgd  Robert L. MaOatJr., 
vice p residen t fo r resource 
adntinistntion. v /- :

The lecture hall is  to b e  used ft»  
fee art history and film study pro
grams, MaBat said. The contract for 
thè construction, has already been 
»w arded |  to  th e 1- M acM illan

Company. t _ -f
“ The facility is going to be a  : 

tremendous addition to the coik^e,”  
M allat said. “ We have tried to 
design and construct, a facility that 
will accommodate the short term as 

I : weU as the long term  (goals). ,*t?‘ $f.
Most of the cow for fee renovation ff 

will be paid by a $300,000gift the : 
college received lari semester from N 
fee Putnam Foundation andl$urkein |  
Corporation, said . Anthony M .;| 
Tremblay, director o f development 

. ami alumni affairs. I p
'Thé gift f t à e  largest 

in die history o r t l ie  c o llè g e ,^  
‘ C ontinued on puge 3
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A ID S  num ber one h e a M i^ n r i ip
By BOB PAGEAU

Equinox Reporter ■":
I ‘ ‘While we’re meeting this even
ing, three people are going to  die o f 
AIDS, That’s a pretty scary figure,”  
Rev. Margaret Clemons, campus 
m inister, said at a forum cm AIDS 
Tuesday night.

Sixteen people were cm hand to 
discuss fee disease, which has been 
named by the Public Health Service 
as its number one priority. Clemons" 
said she hoped the forum would be 
“ a  chance to  express our honest

She offered to begin the forum by 
sharing a few  o f her thought« as a'. ; 
m inister, most notably that AIDSis 
to her, as it is to everyone, a 
frightening fact o f life. o  %

AIDS, or Acquired hnmune Defi
ciency Syndrome, is a  disease 
discovered in this country gbOtk six 
years ago. No cure has been fquod 
for it. j

Clemons went on to describe the 
horwttjr.die typical A ID S^jj^ B  
must suffer through in the lari few 
months o f ilines: hospital food be-1 
ing left outside o f  doors because 
nurses are too. afraid to bring fee 

■ food m and intravenous devices left 
unattended because  o f the same fear.
^  Sire then drew a  parallel between 
people^ with AIDS and lepers o f ' 
o tiie f 're a rs .

■ , ;

“ There is a modem day parallel,” 
she noted. “ People wife AIDS Are 
modem dity IepCrs % ® l social out- 
casts,”  she said. ;

She placed much o f fee blame for 
fee way fee public feels ifeout AIDS 
on the overzeakras media and clergy.

R ^ar^R g  fee clergy, Clemons 
said a  large nunfeer o f ministers 
refrrrto A ID Sas‘‘Gkid’s jui^m ent,”  
especially amOQg homosexuals. The 
popular opinion seems to  ,h£ that 
AIDS is  a way o f punishing 

' homosexuals fb r feeir ̂ is in /’ shfe 
- j L ' t '

“ This seems awfully - o u t, o f 
’ whaok j ”  Clemons .said, noting fe a t; 
most AIDS victims are beterosex- 
uals, and that lesbians in the United 
States are among tire lowest pereert- 
tage wife fee deadly disease,

“ My concern as a  pastor is that we 
learn not to blame people, but ttffL j

we concentrate cm the disease, ”
'Clemons said. She feels that to pic
ture $1 God Of love, and justice wag- 

'  ing a war o f disease against peop^i, 
inriead o f gouig after. **wari 
mongers”  is a distortion, and warn
ed students to watch out fo r priests 
and pastors who follow opposite 
theologies,.

Kevin H o o p e r ,j Keene.Spite 
junior, reiterated Clemons’ point. 
He said the ministry is “ using fee 
AIDS virus as a stronghold ior g  
foltowing,”  or as an excuse for aay- 
ing that homosexuality is bad. “ It 
seems like they ate going too fer,*^  
headded .; ^ ^  *

Clemons 8ak l^ lo to fminkri>r«jm» 
using the AIDS disease as ‘%qui$:k 
wsqi to bring people hito the foidl ”  
| |  The crowd then actively took

t, ■■■' Continued on puge 13

 ̂ Bonica, a  pathologist
’ from Cheshire Hospital, speaga 
about stopping the spread of fe» : 

AtoS vims . . pÉ É çit.

WKNH general manegiw. ; com- . 
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fcquinox/uaiy Raymond
JuHe Logiudice applies make-up to John Grow, an actor in 
Keene State s “Iphigenia at Aulis,” during Friday’s performance 
for the American College Theatre Festival, which the Arts 
Center hosted.

F estival features several plays
By KIRSTEN LOUY

Equinox Reporter
The 19th Annual College Theater 

Festival brought several theater 
works to the Arts Center of Keene 
State College last week.

The Arts Center hosted two one- 
act plays, seven play productions in 
competition for the ACTF national 
festival to be held in Washington, 
D.C. this spring at the Kennedy 
Center, and a variety o f workshops 
were offered by renowned teachers 
and performers. These workshops 
included acting, mime, directing, 
auditioning, and perform ance 
critiques.

Performers from various schools 
began rehearsals early in the week 
and were critiqued to prepare for 
their final performance. The scenery 
and lighting w ere checked 
continuously.

The performances began Thurs
day with Clytemnestra or Crime by 
Marguerite Yourcenar, presented by 
Trinity College, and Letters to Em 
by Rhonda C arlson M artin .

presented by the Boston Conser
vatory. That evening St. M ichael's 
College presented The Playboy of the 
Western World by John Millington 
Synge, directed by Donald and 
Joanne Rathgeb.

The following day Keene State's 
own Iphigeneia at Aulis by 
Euripedes directed by Edith Not- 
man. That evening the University of 
Maine at Orono presented The 
Ecstasy of Rita Joe by George Ryga, 
directed by A! Cyrus.

The final day of the festival add
ed the last superb touches to a superb 
week of theater. Shakespeare's A 
Midsummer Night’s Dream directed

by Derek Campbell, was an ex
cellen t portrayal o f human 
understanding through symbolism

and dreams, t he last play was a new 
work by James Shevill, com
memorating die 350th anniversary of 
Rhode Island and the city o f Pro
vidence, Time of the Hand and Eye. 
Directed by Mary C. Farrell, this 
play was. about the late American 
portrait painter Gilbert Stuart, and

his complex and unknown character. 
The play is based on the conflicts 
between Stuart and his youngest 
daughter, Jane. This play was the 

“ directors’ choice.”  not the final 
winner. For the ACTF National

Festival in Washington, D.C. The 
ACTF award will not be awardeu 
until all the plays from the other 
eleven regions have been viewed.

Keene State College was given an 
award for its excellent support and 
work on the festival. Keene State 
was a top choice for hosting the

festival due to its facilities and staff. 
MIT received an award for technical 
excellence in A Midsummer Night's 
Dream.

The judgments are based, most 
importantly, on the performance, 
how smoothly everything went. 
Scenery, make-up, and technical set

up are also an important factor. The 
ability o f the actors to portray the 
characters is one o f the basic factors, 
yet also important in the decision.

S tudent teachers fin d  the experience a challenging rew ard
By M ELANIE CASTOLLUCCI

Equinox Reporter
In order to be certified as a teacher 

in New Hampshire, Keene State 
College seniors must spend their last 
semester teaching in local schools. 
Under the guidance o f an experienc
ed teacher, the student applies what 
they have learned at college in an ac
tual classroom.

.Mark Elm endorf, a physical 
education major at Keene State Col
lege, student teaches at the Monad- 
nock Regional High School in 
Svanzey. He got first hand ex
perience when he was forced to 
teach the gym classes on his own.

‘i t  was my second day at the 
school.”  Elmendorf said. “ The 
•regular gym teacher called in sick 
and there was no one. else to  cover 
him .”

Elmendorf worked for three years" 
ina warehouse after completing high 
school. He said it was a hard way to 
make a living and decided to go back 
to school.

“ I couldn’t handle it anymore, so 
I got a scholarship through a basket
ball team,”  he said.“ !  w ait to a 
junior college and later transferred 
to  Keene State College.”

He likes teaching sports at Monad- 
nock High School, bait is alarmed at 
how many students are suspended 
each idbty. ' “

“ When I Was in school, getting 
suspended was one o f die worst 
things that could happen,”  he said.

Elmendorf finds it easier to teach 
girts gym than boys. He said boys 
are harder to talk to and seem to have 
more discipline problems. In-one o f 
Elm endorf s tenth grade classes he

was torced to exclude some o f the 
boys from the game. But most o f his 
students think he is more understan
ding and patient than their regular 
gym teachers.

Elm endorf is looking for a 
teaching position in the Boston area. 
He said city kids are more interested 
in sports than kids from rural areas.

“ I know there are a lot o f pro
blems in the c ity ,”  he said.“  But 
I look at it as a challenge.”

David Costin, director of student 
teaching for the' college, said 
students graduating from the educa
tional program at Keene State find

jobs from Keene to Anchorage, 
Alaska.

“ Keene State College has been 
traditionally the largest producer o f 
teachers in the state.”  Costin said, 

Enrollment in the program has 
decreased from 200 in 1974 to 54 
this spring, Costin said. The reasons 
ate small salaries and fewer job 
opportunities.

“ It seems to have bottomed out,’’ 
he said. “ We are seeing an increas
ed enrollment with the freshmen this 
year for the first tim e.”

Costin said the increase is due to 
the shortage o f teach$j$. “ There is
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. a demand for the first time and 
schools are coming to the college 
looking for new teachers,’’ he 
said.“The salaries are also going up 
in the state,”

Signe Hewes, another student 
teacher, said public schools face 
overcrowding problems.

" I  have 35 kids in my class,”  
Hewes said. “ That is a lot and 
makes it hard to give individualized 
attention to students who need it. 
They seem to drow n in the 
classroom .”  -

Hewes is majoring in math educa
tion and hopes to find a job teaching

in New York. She said that student 
teaching at Monadnock Regional 
High School has been a wonderful 
experience for her.

One girl kept coming in after 
school for help with her algebra pro
blems. They worked together but the 
girl found it hard to grasp the 
concept.

• 'Today she got a 100 on her math 
test.“  Hewes said. “ Wow. that 
made me feel so good. That’s what 
teaching is all about. ”
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E ducation key to  A ID S  prevention
The Equinox, W ednesday. February 11,.1987 3

By DAVID BRIGHAM
Equinox Nows Editor

In order to «top the spread of the 
AIDS virus in this country and 
across the planet, knowledge of how 
to avoid contact with the disease 
must be made available to all peo
ple, Alexander Bonica, chairman of 
the pathology departm ent at 
Cheshire Medical Center, said Mon
day night.

“ This is the most threatening 
disease of our age, I think,”  he said 
o f the disease known clinically as 
A cquired Imm une D eficiency 
Syndrome.

He presented some rough statistics 
on how widespread the disease is in 
th is country . The virus was 
discovered about six years ago in this 
country and about 30,000 people 
have died since. About 300,000 peo
ple are suffering from AIDS and 
about one million people are affected 
by the disease and related diseases.

Last year in New Hampshhe there 
were 13 patients diagnosed as hav
ing AIDS, he said, but most of them 
probably came to die state from 
Massachusetts,

According to the film “ Beyond 
Fear,”  the breakdown o f AIDS vic
tims is as follows; 73 percent are 
homosexuals and bisexuals, mostly 
men; 17 percent are intravenous

3users; 2.5 percent are people 
bad. blood transfusions; and 1 
nt are babies born to high risk 
mothers.

“ My concern when I do diis is for 
those who don’t show up,”  Bonica 
said.
- All that is required for the disease 
to  thrive is a tissue to infect, he said. 
This contact must be stopped in 
order to curb die disease, he said.

“ The use o f condoms will provide 
excellent protection from infection,”  
he said. However, there is no 
guarantee. p “
; As a pathologist, he said he has a 

social duty to protect patients from

getting the disease by way of a blood 
transfusion. “ I’m concémed about 
people, or patients, who don’t know 
they have been infected, or those 
who do know who won’t tell us.”  

It is the patients’ responsibility to 
tell doctors th a tv they have the 
disease, as it'is  for the doctors not 
to deny them treatment because they 
were accidentally infected.

According to the film, die virus at
tacks the cell that is responsible for 
protecting the body by way o f the 
immune system, die T-cell lym
phocyte. “ Essentially it is the 
defense system of the body,”  accor
ding to the film.

The HTLV-3 virus, as AIDS is 
known,' attacks the T-cells and uses
them to multiply its own cefis. jft then
kills the T-ceus so  other diseases 
such as pneurnohia .and cancer can 
enter die body and encounter less 
resistance from the immune system.

Contracting the AIDS virus can 
have three ¡results; no symptoms at 
all ;  an AIDS-related disease such as 
AIDS Related Complex; or AIDS 
itself.

The disease can cause long-term 
brain damage o r harm to the nervous 
system, according fo the film. 
Cancer forms that are usually more 
apparent in older people also become 
more prominent in AIDS patients. 
The two major problems feeing 
AIDS researchers, according to the 
film, are to eliminate the virus and 
restore the immune system.

The disease can take up to seven 
years before its symptoms appear in 
the body, Bonica said. The incuba
tion period — die time from injec
tion o f the virus info the body until 
detection -  can be up to a year. 
Even a negative test for die disease 
is not always accurate, he Said. If the 
test is made during the incubation 
period, it will not be detected by 
"doctors; “  ;  ||j*  .*

Bonica stressed the importance of 
educating people about how they can
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and cannogjbntract AIDS, in order - 
to make society safer. Casual con-1 
tact with a patient, such as hugging! 
or shaking hands, will not pass the , 

" disease. According to die film , the ' 
virus cannot be caught by donating! 
blood. Needles are sterilized and all 
equipment used for collecting bloodf 
is ured only once. If blood tests '  
positive, if is thrown away, accor- " 
ding to the film.

The disease was probably spread ! 
to this country by tourists traveling ! 
in Haiti, Bonica said. It is common, 
he said, for tourists to have sexual! 
relationships with young boys or 
girts in Haiti. The disease then^ 
comes back to this country by w ayi 
o f returning tourists or immigrating! 
Haitians, he said.

In central A frica,« majoritjsof the 
victims are heterosexuals, he said. 
They have a “ relatively high pro-

Contihued. on page 13

cquimACm M lmhh
T. J. Schmidt lectures oh "Motivation" Wednesday night in the 
Mabel Brown Room. His talk was sponsored by thé oreek 
community. i .  - >“  • .

Two films show different Views o f
By LAUREN BORSA
Erpjinax Assistant News Editor

Two movies showing veiy dif
ferent views o f South African con
ditions under apartheid were shown 
last Wednesday m the Library Con
ference Room. •

“ South Africa Unedited“  à  half- 
hour film shot illegally under state 
Of emergency conditions in South 
Africa, was presented by Mark 
Lurie, organizer o f New England 
Students Against Apartheid.

L u rie .a  South African o f British 
descent,' first presented “ A Mosaic 
o f Progress; South Africa Today,”  
which is distributed to United States’ 
high schools by  foe South African 
Consulate General.

‘‘South Africa Unedited”  depicted 
scenes o f violence against blacks, 
marches and scenes representing foe 
hardships and oppression ! feeing 
blgeks in South Africa. It was film
ed from about February to August 
o f last year, Lurie said .

Narrators for “ A Mosaic o f Pro
gress“  called South Africa a place 
‘‘where" black people can control 
their own destiny,”  Blacks were 
shown learning how to rana modern 
economy . Gold was portrayed asone 
o f South Africa’s leading exports.".’ 
Shinning iras said to be binding foe

country together. “South Africa is 
tnily a  mosaic o f progress,”  the nar
rator said.
• “ I have a map h o e  that they (the 

consulate) wouldn't show you,”  
Lurie said. The map portrayed the 
different areas in South Africa where 
blacks are forced to five within the 
coumiy.

He said when foe South African 
government feels the blacks are get
ting close to the city, it is time to 
move thetii away. Overthree-and-a- 
half million people are moved, Lurie 
told foe audience. Lurie said the : 
South African system parallels foe 
American way o f forcing Indians off 
their fond. “ It’s the best parallel you 
can find,’* hesaid .

Lurie said the only productive 
areas in South Africa are where ? 
white people five. “ It’s so frustrating 
to hear them talk about what a great 
country they are when people are 
suffering,”  he said. Lurie also said 
73 percent o f foe South African 
population is not represented 'in the 
Parliament.

“ South A frica Unlimited”  por-* 
trayed a totally different South 
African life from foe previous film!
Different journalists spoke about tire
ways’ In which the South African

government tries tocontrol t i» press, 
and police . “  “

All stories by the press must be 
checked oyer by the Soufo African 
government before being released 
for publication. Trucks carrying ar
rested black children were also 
shown, w hile'w hite police were 
shown arresting and abusing blacks 
in the' streets.

Also in the audience at the meeting 
was an Ethiopian who fold o f the 
Sòvièt Union’s influence in his conn- -  
try. Tekeba Woldeseissie, who came 
to the United States from. Ethiopia 
toward the end o f August, said foe 
Soviet government is not black or 
European, so many o f the govem- 

'  merits’ foreign policy decisions are 
» favorable toward their own people.

“ The younger generation o f pro
fessionals do not have a good life in 
Ethiopia,”  he raid. He said if pro
fessionals such.as doctors and jour
nalists are against the government, 
then they are put in prison. He said 
he has lost foany friends because 
they were against foe government.

The presentation was sponsored 
by the Keene State College Public 
Affaire Fonim and Keene People fo r 
a Free South Africa as part o f B lad r 
H istory  M onth.’

Lecture hall will probably open in the fidi
Continued from  page 1

Tremblay said. Prior to this, foe 
largest gift had been $50,000 from 
Mrs, Sagendorph to establish-foe 
Sagendorph Art Gallery, Tremblay

.Before foe Putnam gift last 
semester, the college had never rais
ed more than $75,000 in a singe 
year, Tremblay said. “ P Sf

Although foe room may eventual- 
. ly feature a state-of-the-art projec

tion facility, Tremblay Said* “ it’s 
going to mOIce 1  great lecture half,

The $300,000 “ will ju st about 
cover the cost o f foe construction. 
W e’re going to  use it a ll in that 
space.”  * ‘ **

H  The foifonni Foundation has “ for 
many yearebeenvery  generous to

ffeetië State College,”  Tremblay

Mallat said die short-term plan for 
foe room was for a lecture ball and 
projection room, sufficient to ac
commodate the art history program

' and the film &udies program . Addi
tional equipment for the room may 
be ordered, but that wouid be q m , 
ditional upon capital funding for die
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Calendar of Events
For the week of Feb. 11 to FOb. 13 

Wedneeday, Feb. 11

LECTURE: “Women and Creativity in Shakespeare" 
wM be the subject of a lecture and discussion held by 
Barbara A. Allison, associate professor of English, in 
the Lforary Conference Room, at 7 p.m.

CONCERT: The KSC Choir will hold its recital at 8 p.m. 
in the Alumni Recital Hall in the Arts Center. For ticket 
information, call the Box Office at 357-4041.

LECTURE: The Social Activities Council presents a  
seminar titled “Face to Face with Terrorism," with 
guest speaker Yaaron Svoray. The lecture will be held 
at 8  p.m. in the Mabel Brown Room. For more infor
mation, call 352-1909, ex t 215.

LECTURE: As part of “AIDS Awareness W eek,” the 
Citizens Alliance for Gay and Lesbian Rights will spon
sor “AIDS: Safe Sex Workshop," at 7 p/m. in Morrison 
Hall, Rm. 70.

Thursday, Feb. 12

LECTURE: Continuing “AIDS Awareness W eek," is a

program titled “AIDS: Legal Issues," in the Library Con
ference Room from noon to 1:30 p.m. For more infor
mation, call 352-1909, ext.555.

FILM: The Film Society presents “Ten Years in An 
Open Necked Shirt" and “Alan Bush: A Life,” as part ~s 
of a series of five programs from Great Britain. The films 
can be seen at 7 and 9 p.m., through Feb. 15, in the 
Drenan Auditorium.

LECTURE: “Substance Abuse,” the second in a 
sereies of seminars presented by the Kappa Delta Pi, 
«rill beheld at 7 p.m. in the Library Conference Room. 
The speaker will be Eric Johnson Vermes, assistant 
director o f the Family Program at Spofford Hall.

Saturday, Feb. 14

RECITAL AND LECTURE: Baritone Rawn Spearman 
and Soprano Carlesta Henderson will perform “The Gift

GAME: The swim team will compete against Worcester 
Polytech at 1 p.m. in the Spaulding Gym.

DANCÉ: T he Newman Student Organization will hold 
its Valentine’s Day semi-formal from 8 to 12 p.m. in the

Newman Center.
i •.&&:

fo be Simple, the Gift to be Free," at 4 p.m. in the 
Recital Hall in the Arts Center. They will perform songs 
by Randall Thomson, Edward MacDowell and Leonard 
Kastle, based on poetry by Robert Frost.

Tuesday. Feb. 17

CONCERT: Pianist, and 1982 Tchaikovsky Gold 
Medalist, James Barbagallo will perform at 8 p.m. in 
the Alumni Recital HaH of the Arts Center. Barbagallo's 
program will include works by Beethoven, Brahms and 
Mussourgsky.-

Wednesday, Feb. 18

LECTURE: “An Evening with Abbie Hoffman," is 
presented by the Social Activities Council at 8  p.m. A 
prominent activist in the 1960s, Hoffman has resurfac
ed in recent years in several student demonstrations. 
For further information, call 352-1909, ext.215.

CONCERT: The Concert Band will perform at 8  p,m, 
in the Alumni Recital Hall in the Arts Center. For more 
information, call the Box Office at 357-4041.

Keene State College

GREAT PLACE TO START”
Selection of 1987 “O ” Staff

Qualifications
A  minimum G .P .A ; of 2.25
Enthusiasm
Creativity ,.

 ̂ T he ability to express ideas coherently 
M aturity

Exhibits responsible behavior

Important Dates
Employment Period

May 23 - July t  August 25 - August 31 
February 12  v 

Application Due
Week of February 16

Group Interviews
Staff Announced H  ; Ijtt||

' February 26Likes working with people

For more Information call or come by the Campus Activities Office, ext. 215, 

Applications can be picked up at the Campus Activities Office or the

Academic Advising Center.. . '^Igl
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Mallat approved for city board Seminar on substance abuse u  Cooperative education added

The nomination of Robert L. Mallat J r., vice president o f 
resource administration, to a seat on the Keene Planning 
Board, was approved by the Keene City Council Thursday 
night.

Mallat was nominated by Mayor L. Edward Reyor, and 
his nomination was approved by a 10-5 vote.

Mallat, who was mayor of Keene from 1962 to 1966, also 
served four years on the planning board m the early 1970s. 
He was sworn in Monday, effective immediately.

City Councilor Richard P. Peloquin objected to M allat’s 
nomination.

Peloquin said that whenever the council has had any pro
blems with Keene State College in the past 20 years, Mallat 
has been at the root of it.

I don t know what his attitude is,” Peloquin said. “ I just 
know that he has one.”

Other members of the council did not agree with Peloquin. 
Councilor John J. W attersoi^who admitted his differences 
with Mallat, said, “ I can’t think of anyone who is more 
qualified.”

Eric Johnson, assistant director of family treatment at Spof
ford Hall, and Bruce Hart, adolescent therapist at Spofford 
Hall, will speak Thursday at a substance abuse seminar at

9 p.m . in the Library .Conference Room.
The presentation is the second part in a therapist forum

titled “ Children in Pain,” sponsored by the Keene State Col
lege Epsilon Pi Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi.

The series is being presented to provide a better understan
ding o f the problems of “ children in pain,”  and what can 
be done about the problems and how to prevent them.

Senior job fair this Wednesday

The 13th annual Job Fair will be held at St. Anselm Col
lege on Wed. Feb. 18.

The event is being co-sponsored by the Campus Career 
Planning Office and die New Hampshire College and Univer

sity Council Job Referral Service. Participation is open tò 
all graduating seniors and alumni and admission is free.

All seniors are welcome to attend the Job Fair, which will 
feature prospective employers from around New England.

y i n y p |j |n n M ¡ H

The College Senate voted 36-5 1ast week to accept the 
Cooperative lo c a tio n  Program as a designated discipline 
to be added to the 1987 summer catalog.

The Senate Curriculum Committee proposed to add the 
cooperative education program as an elective for all 
disciplines.

There was some confusion as to what the differences bet
ween a cooperative education program and án internship 
mean. . - ■

The Cooperative Education Program is a work-learning 
experience for students with career interests in a specific 
discipliné, according to the Curriculum Committee’s pro-'

posal. This does not mean that a student has to be majoring 
in that one specific discipline to 'qualify, according: to 
Macreay Landy, cooperative education director.

According to Landy, “ in a co-op, emphasis is more on 
work, whereas in an internship it is more academic struc
ture experience and must Occur Within a major.”  He explain

ed that the cooperative program can be repeated, whereas 
‘‘an internship is a one-time experience.’’

The Curriculum Committee also submitted revised defini
tions for what constitutes majors, m inop, options and con
centrations, which the serrate approved
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editorial
The opinions on these pages era those of the writers and do 
not necessarily represent the viewpoints of Keene State Col
lege. The editorials represent the opinions of the editors.

Leaving before 1988?
A Keene State adjunct professor recently declared President 

Reagan to be either a “ lia r”  o r an “ incom petent.”  The Iran-, 
C ontra affa ir, the professor m aintained, exposed a president 
riding a  runaway train o f ineffectual leadership. E ither the presi
den t knew  about die covert operation o r he should have, the 
professor said, and he w agered $20 w ith any o f h is ‘students 
that Reagan w ould resign before the end o f this year. N o one 
took him  up on the bet.

Is the professor right? A t 76, President Reagan is , and has 
been fo r som e tim e, the oldest president in A m erican history. 
H e’s  been shot once, operated on fo r cancer tw ice and five 
w eeks ago he underw ent prostate surgery.

R ecent photographs released over the w ire service com pare 
die difference in his appearance from  when he first took of
fice. The six years have taken their to ll, and when new spapers 
start carrying com parison photographs, the w riting is said to 
be on the w all.

Now com es w ord o f an  apparent suicide attem pt by form er 
National Security A dviser Robert M cFarlane. P rior to that CIA 
D irector W illiam  Casey resigned due to a  brain tum or, and 
before that W hite H ouse spokesm an L arry Speakes announc
ed he is leaving the president to work in die private sectors Piece 
by piece, the Reagan adm inistration appears to  be crum bling, 
before our eyes.

W ith tw o years left in his term  and a  D em ocratic U .S . Con
gress, rum ors are running ram pant around W ashington that 
Reagan may indeed cite poor health and resign his office to 
clear the a ir o f die sale o f  arin» to  Iran and the alleged d iver
sion o f fluids to  the N icaraguan C ontras,

A lthough it would be another failed A m erican presidency, 
his resignation would bring a  collective sigh o f  reU eftrom  both 
political parties. W ith die alw ays likeable Reagan out o f die 
picture, die D em ocrats w ould im prove their chances o f regain
ing the W hite H ouse, and w ith Reagan gone the Republicans ■ 
can openly criticize both th e  president and his policies.

The resignation w puld breed debate about the new direction 
this nation should take. A n abundance o f candidates w ill bring, 
fo r good o r ill, an abundance o f ideas on How w e w ill live in 
a post-Reagan A m erica. A s New H am pshire w ill soon find out, 
there is an abundance o f hopeful candidates.

I t  is not likely that Reagan w ill resign. H e appears to  have 
w eathered the" w orst o f  the Iran-C ontra crisis w ith his im age 
tarnished but still solid . A  resignation w ould be an adm ission 
o f gu ilt, forcing questions that m ight otherw ise never get ask
ed- A lso, the Republican P arty  w ould certainly p refer to  have 
a  Republican president com plete tw o term s.

Letters Policy
With few exceptions, The Equinox will print «II letters tothe  

editor, providbd they are received before Friday at 5 p .m | are 
signed by the author and are typed, double-spaced. Author* 
should state any special interest or knowledge they have about 
the issue they are writing about, e ith ir in th e|£tt*r itself orto  
their signatures. The Equinox reserves foeright to hold letters 
for publication in a later edition or to reject'
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Commentary
C ensorship the enemy o f freedom

 ̂ By DAVID BRIGHAM 
Censorship is the process^)? inter

preting musical, written or pictoral 
content and determining that it may 
cause harm to a party considered 
vulnerable to-having their morals 
corrupted. O r, if you prefer, as 
Webster’s New World Dictionary 
sees it, censors carry out the task of 
preventing unpleasant ideas or 
memories from entering the con
sciousness in their original form.

Who can determine what con
stitutes an unpleasant idea? If J find 
a videotape o f open heart surgery to 
be displeasing, should thi^ foam of 
medical knowledge be kept from 
other people? If a local church deems 
a movie to be sacrilegious, should 
the cinema showing the film feel 
obligated not to screen.it?, 

Although these are relatively 
hypothetical cases, they demonstrate 
what can happen when a society 
forgets, or seemingly does not care, 
that it is free. There seems to be an 
alarming number o f arses in the 
music industry, the book publishing 
world and the magazine industry in 
which private citizens, public figures 
and religious do-gooders are trying 
to dictate what United Sates citizens 
read, listen to and think.

Last year in California, a lawsuit 
was filed against a hardcore pqnk 
band,'Dead Kennedys. The suh4ftls 
filed because a poster inserted fh 

i copies o f  the  band 's album  , 
“ F rankenchrist”  offended the 
m other o f a pre-teen boy who Was 
given the album as a gift from his 
13-year-ofo sister. The poster, a 
copy o f a painting by Swiss surrealist 

■ H.R. Giger, has been called quite 
graphic by many,, but it has been 
displayed prominently in maity art

The upset mother wrote a letter to 
the state attorney general’s  office. 
This letter was in turn passed on to 
the Los Angeles City Attorney’s of
fice. On April 15, according to a fact 
sheet distributed by the No M ore' 
Censorship Defense Fund, nine 
policemen raided die offices o f the 
Alternative Tentacles record com
pany, as well as die home of Jello 
B iafra , lead singer, o f Dead 
Kennedys.

O ^June 2, charges o f distributing 
pornography to minors were levied 
against Biafra, the former general 
manager o f ¿Alternative Tentacles, 
two distributors who supplied the 
Wherehouse record store and also 
the presser o f the album- Los 
A lleles City Attorney James K. 
Hahn said, according to the fact 
sheet, that . it was the height 
o f irresponsibility for it (the poster) 
to be packaged with an album 
distributed to m inors.’’

To make a long story short, the 
band brqke up because o f mounting 
legal fees against the record com
pany and the band . They managed 
to release a final album, ’’Bedtime 
for Democracy,”  which seem*to be 
quite the appropriate swan song for 
one o f the most controversial, 
politically aware and socially impor
tant bandit

I  have not heard o f the outcome of 
the case, peifiaps there hfo not been 
a decision yet; However, the damage 
has been done. If the legal sharks 
wanted to see the band'bifeâk up so ‘ 
they would not have to mix hup with 
them again , well then I  guess they 
got die justice they wanted.

Btit -be warned, Biafra fnd his 
band will not lay down and ptaydead 
fojeyer. Their kind is too smart, 
socially aware and outspoken to re-

main stifled artistically and political
ly. And * there, are plenty o f other 
bandsand people who support them, 
as well as other citizens like those in 
the No More Censorship Defense 
Fund, who are willing to fight for 
what is supposed to be a fundamen
tal right in this country — freedom 
of speech.

However, this is only one case. 
Recently in Editor and Publisher 
magazine I read o f a situation a t 
Pacific Stars and Stripes, a 
newspaper in which military officials 
were accused o f censoring what 
civilian journalists had been writing 
for them.

The civilians claimed that certain 
stories, which portrayed the U.S. ; 
Army in a Jbad light, were being 
altered or destroyed by military peo
ple concerned with the presentation 
o f a negative image of life in titeser- 

. vice. The Army conducted its own 
survey and found no such cases. This 
is not such à surpr ing finding from 
within, but are they willing to have t  
outside sources check die accuracy 
o f their discoveries? Probpbly not.

Yet another case o f censorship is ; 
last year’s report by Attorney 
General Ed Meese’s pornography 
commission, which determined that 
there is a causal relationship between 
viewing pornographic materials and 
committing sex crimes. A i attempt 
was made by foe commissioners to i 
stop certain convenience stores, such t  
as 7-11 sto res, from  selling 
nfagazmes such as Playboywnà 
Penthouse. '

This study contradicted a similar |  
study conducted by a presidential 
commission 20 years ago. Recently 
I heard a greet comment about the

jJ l|L  Continued p a  page 11
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Special interest is available for fall term
To the editor;

I would like to describe the special 
interest housing program we have 
here at KSC.

The Residential Life Office gives 
students the option of living in 
special interest areas that are design
ed to provide opportunities to share 
common interests and to be actively 
involved in an integral, living/lear- 
ning environment. These living areas 
are generally in houses, but may also 
be on one of the residence hall 
floors.

Special programs and activities are 
consistent with die purpose o f that 
area and are completed with the 
assistance o f the Residential Life 
staff, student leaders and facul- 
ty/staff involvement. In most cases, 
students are asked to make a com
mitment to participate in the pro
gramming and/or agree to the special 
conditions o f the assigned area.

We hope to continue offering new 
special interest units in addition to 
the current ones! For example, Graf
ton House and 24 Madison are quiet 
study houses; 23 Madison is a

women’s Fitness/Well-Being area; 
and 44 Madison is a men’s non
smoking area. Wilson Pond House 
is utilized by those students in
terested in Outdoor Adventure, and 
undecided majors are located in 
Monadnock second floor and IB 
Randall. Third floor Huntress and 
3A Randall are for the Students for 
Academic Growth and Enrichment.

In the past we have had programs 
that focus on solar energy, honors, 
non-traditional students and plant 
care.

If a club or organization has a 
special interest for housing, wants to 
explore other possibilities (i.e ., a 
Business floor, Management house, 
men’s Fitness/W ell-Being, Student

Teachers, recreational or academic 
interest) or is interested in those 
which are already established, please 
come by and visit me in the Residen
tial Life Office to talk about it! I am 
located at 115 W inchester S t., cam
pus ext. 230/231.

MICHEL WILLIAMS 
Assistant Director 

Residential Life

N uclear testing should be banned

Kappa Gamma to  ho ld  
its  annual ‘Snow storm ’

To the editor;
With all the recent changes being 

made here at Keene State College, 
it seems as though our social lives 
will have to suffer. With the frater
nities possibly losing their houses, 
and the new BYOB function rules in 
effect, what else is there to do these 
days except sulk over the good times 
o f the past?

Wrong! There is more to Friday 
nights than just sitting in your rooms 
drinking and complaining about the 
lack o f things to do on campus.

On Fri. Feb. 13, the sisters of 
Kappa Gamma invite you to die 6th 
annual “ Snowstorm” dance. It has 
always been one o f the social events 
o f the year, and promises to be again 
this year.

Not only hâve we been continual-

ly supported by thè greek communi
ty at our annual fundraiser, but also 
by the bulk o f the student body. We~ 
would like to thank all o f you for 
your support in the past.

In 1987 we are proud and excited 
to sponsor the first fundraiser in the 
Mabel Brown Room. We would like 
to thank foe college administrators 
and the Student Union for making it 
possible for us to offer you this 
memorable evening.

Exceptional dance and party music 
will be played, and an unheard of 
amount o f good quality -food and 
beverage will be provided. Also, for 
the over-21 crowd, beer will be serv
ed in the cage. This is the best luck 
you’ll ever have, on Friday the 13th! 
See you there! 9 pan. - 1 a.m  !

TRACY L. WHITMAN 
Kappa Gamma Secretary.

To the editor;

On Feb. 5 the first U.S'; nuclear 
bomb test in 1987 took place. The 
Soviets have said they will end their 
nearly three-year-old nuclear testing 
moratorium, a moratorium to which 
we failed to respond, now that we 
have tested again. Gorbachev, a new 
kind o f Soviet leader, made his at
tempt to help save our mutual world.

D id all who care write to Senators 
Rudman and Humphrey , and Con
gressmen Gregg and Smith,, suppor
ting a U .S . nuclear testing  
moratorium? Ending testing is the 
ideal first step to halting the nuclear 
arms race, and it’s better to speak up

now than never to speak up at all.

As o f Jan. 16, the list o f 43 co
sponsors to H.R. 12, the “ Mutual 
N uclear W arhead T esting 
Moratorium A ct,”  did not include 
the names o f Judd Gregg or Robert 
Smith. Gregg’s Washington office 
informs me that he will vote for 
H.R: 12. Good, and thanks. But he 
still needs to hear daily and weekly 
that his constituents support him in 
this. The ABC program “ Amerika” 
will likely induce a new round o f 
paranoia about the Soviets,.so Gregg 
needs to hear.-

Congressman Smith’s Washington 
office reports that he supports the

concept (who doesn’t?) o f stopping 
nuclear testing. By return mail I  will 
learn his reaction to H .R . 12.

What does it take to inspire that 
first communication to Washington?

How about this? Eighty-one-year- 
old John Somerville (a Veteran o f 
life) coined the term omnicide to 
describe using nuclear weapons for 
combat. He says that “ war”  is a " 
misnomer when nuclear weapons are 
involved, because there’s still a 
world left after the tiling we’ve call
ed “ war”  is done.

LYNN RUDMIN CHONG

ENIGMA is local epileptic support group
To the editor ;

Thanks to Jill Lacerenza for her 
commentary on epilepsy in the Feb. 
4 Equinox. Epilepsy is a disorder 
that many people still do not want to 
talk about. Except for a confusing 
misprint (I think) concerning lying 
(living?) in the same place for nine 
months, the article was accurate and 
well written.

There is now a local support group

for epileptics* and , their spouses, 
roommates, and friends. ENIGMA, 
the Epilepsy Network in the Gfoater 
Monadnock Area, meets the first and 
third Tuesday o f each month at the 
Westwood Health Care facility,

directly across Main Street from foe 
college, at 7:30 p.m . For informa
tion, or just to talk, call Linda o t Bob 
at 352-7138. ROBERT J .

MADDEN 
Reference Librarian.

Registrar’s office does not 
select the course offerings
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sTo the editor; - •;
This is in response to a letter 

which appeared in The Equinox on 
Feb. 4. It was stated in the letter that 
the Registrar’s Office determines foe |  
schedule o f courses : for each 1 
semester.. This is not true.

Thé courses which are offered, the ’ 
number o f sections, meeting times, 

|anri^rfo teioB t limits arts all deter
mined by each o f the divisional

Kdeauas.

If a student, jh& efore, feels that 
the course selections for a semester 
are not meeting the heeds o f the 
students, then foe appropriate dean 
should be addressed. 1* assure you 
thattitestaffbftiieR egistipar’s Of
fice does not enjoy the add/drop 

' period any tfktfe than 'tile Students' 
enjoy IIS* *'

% SUSAN M. SIELKE 
, Registrar’s  Office.?*

tudent wants the junior ife 
- c h # to  hold group meeting!

To the editor; .{,
It occurred to us foat tbe ofoy time ' 

foe junior class has gotten together 
pfoj* class was during our orientation 
fwo-and-a-half years ago’ Pretf¡£ 
soon we’ll be in our senior year « id  
wé really havén’td ò n e  anything,

i  That’s why we’re asking the junior 
jg ji »  to meet m the W ate tW ttjiÉi 

Hall T hursÿ  Feb. 12. Bring y o w  
ideas for activities and get togethers 
s a  we can plan for this semester, and 
get psyched for otir last year! s i l  

KEVÍN PHELAN
jfl
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jSports_______ • ^
P oor team  depth 
resu lts In  sw im  losses

By ADRIAN DATER
Equinox Reporter

The men’s and women’s swim 
teams gave two Div. I schools all 
they could handle last week, but in 
the end their lack o f depth made the 
difference against Dartmouth and 
Holy Cross College.

The women had one o f their best
meets o f the year against Dartmouth
on Feb. 4 , losing 136-107 at home. 
The team o f Kathy Quinn, Meg 
Dakin, Sheila Dunn, and Kris 
Helsher started the meet o ff by win
ning the 200-yard medley relay in a 
time o f 1:59.27. A few events later, 
Dakin came back to win the 
100-yard breast stroke in 1:12.31. 
The Owls lost the next few awards, 
however, and never could come all 
the way back.

Dunn finshed second in the 
100-yard freestyle, and later went on 
to win the 400 individual medley. 
Kathy Quinn finished second in die 
200-yard backstroke in 2:25.59. She 
also finished second in the 400 in
dividual medley, an event in which 
the Owls shut out Dartmouth. T he. 
women also finished first in die 
200-yard free relay in a time o f 
1:50.24.

Coach Cheryl Solomon said die 
women had an excellent meet, say
ing the team might have won if they 
had a little  m ore depth and 
experience.

On Saturday at home, die mm and 
women both competed against Holy 
Cross and almost came away with 
victories.

The women started their m eetoff:, 
in strong fashion by capturing first 
place in the 400 medley relay in 
4:20.57. In  the next event, however, 
the lack o f  depth again came back to 
haunt the Owls. There were no • 
swimmers for die 1,000 yard 
freestyle for the Owls, while Holy 
Gross had two and look afl 11points 
in the even t

The m eet was a  iw sitive one for 
many o f the Lady Owl swimmers. . 
Kafoy Quinn dominated the comperi- 
tion in the 200yard backstroke, w in -' 
ning in 2:23.18. Sue Page also took 
first place in the 500yard freestyle 
in 5:49.29.

T hree m ore sw im m ers a lso  
qualified for the New England 
Regional Championships during die

meet. Kris Lushinks, Kris Helsher 
and Liz Duff all qualified. Twelve 
out o f 15 o f die women have 
qualified so far.

The men’s meet against Holy 
Cross was even more competitive. 
Bobby Quinn had a big day for the 
Owls. He took first place in the 
200-yard freestyle in 1:52.54, as 

. well as in die 200 yard backstroke 
in 2:05.84. Quinn wasn’t the only 
one who won events for the Owls, 
as Kyle Schick won the 100 freestyle 
event, and Tom Cole took first in the 
one-meter diving event with 168.20 
points. Cole also won th& diree- 
meter diving event, while senior Dan 
Truesdale easily won the 200 yard 
breast stroke in 2:34.90.

Chris Fagouri took second place 
in the 100 yard butterfly event, as 
did Ned Burke in die 100 yard 
freestyle. The final score o f the meet 
was Holy Cross 81, Keene State 65.

In several events, die Owls could 
only enter one swimmer, while Ho
ly Cross entered three o r four. Evea 
when the kme swimmer would come 
in first for Keene State, they would 
still lose die event, because they did 
not have enough points.

Solomon said she was extremely 
pleased with die men’s effort, say
ing the team would have won with 
a few more bodies.

The next meet for the men and 
wpmdn is Saturday at home against 
W orcester Poly Tech.

W omen’s 
team beats 
Sacred Heart, 
record 10-10

By JO H N  KELLY
Equinox Sports Editor

I  In the second half o f Saturday 
I night’s game against Sacred Heart 

University, the Keene State Lady 
[Owls sunk 9 of 9 free-throws to help 
Ithem  along to a 68-51 victory.

The Lady Owls have achieved 
¿ head coach Cindy Stewart’s goal o f 
a .500 season with a record of 10-10. 

iThey were lead by senior Patty 
(Rauch who scored 21 points. She 
|w as helped out by Carolyn Asciolla 
( with 12 points and Jan Sadowski 
with eight.’

. The high scorer o f the game was 
ISacred Heart’s Kelley G ray, who 
»cored 27 points. Their record fell 
to a dismal 5-.14.

Sacred Heart outscored Keene 
State in the field goal department, 42 
percent to 31 percent, but die Laity 

(Owls hit 16 free-throws compared 
SHU’s nine. This, together with -. 

(strong defense and Asck>lla!s 10 re
f o ld s ,  gave die home team the" 
win. Rauch and Sadowski had eight ' 
rebounds each.

The Lady Owls play again tonight 
at. New Hampshire College at 5:30 
p.m .

B ridgeport

EVERY MONDAY NIGHT 

BINGO!

;M Æ  PPBI . I l i
Join  the fun! 

Tons o f p rizes!

If you have 60 accredited semester hours, and can achieve a high 
score m a special aptitude test, you could be just 22 nreeks from e « n - 
m gttie goUbars o fa  second lieutenant in j f c  Army Reserve. A nd 
readyto take on your first Reserve leadership assignment.

l i H f g i i ®  8-week Basic Training th a t 
p> o o to a  14-week Officer Candidate SchoollO CS) ¿ M .
Icnge you both mentally and physically W hen you graduate, you’ll
teceive your commission as an officer in the Army Reserve, and io iP -  
ttnue training in a branch Officer Basic Course. Then youll return M  
nome to  serve in a nearby Reserve unit—usually one weekend a  
m onth and two weeks annual training.

opportunity fo gain the skillsand begin the practice o f 
m e to ^ ifiead e ish ip an d  management prized so highly byeivilian

If >ouVe interested in OCS, call: 3 5 2 -1 5 5 8  «  ‘ *

M f o r  RESERVE. BC ALL YOU H |

¡ ¡ ¡ 1  8 h o a *  a  Univerefo  ̂Bridgeport rifond er 
in oatUFaay s  game. —

¡■ P ^ r©  you concerned about getting a  
^  job after graduation? Doyou want to 
nnake a  career change? Are you looking 

fora new job?1bericÓ m e1b!Hej(^ FAIR.
I ! „

. C d b y-So w yw C o lao * * } V\fecteesday, 8 8  I
J r S “ ’  B S S t Febaoy 18,1987®  
1 ^ » »  Sf.Anselm College

S ',, . Keene Stole Coweps i ^ R a h n  M a u r u T O d P l

tJSSSSST 4  Activity Center
SfcAnselm Drive RSI

H tvtarCcM0B | | | :   ̂ | É r ^ ® p
1  1 Ì  I^ H airtà iiB  M

B (-g 10l00 AM lO4*00 PM

B r- l*  eahf »«¿npâtiiM coi«*«;
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Owls were d< 
dòse as they 
and entre Ì

F acu lty beats hockey 
team  In  bene fit game

Bv JO H N  KELLY
Equinox Sports Editor

In a benefit for die Sidney Farber 
Cancer Institute, the Keene State 
hockey team, took on the faculty 
Saturday night at the Cheshire Ice 
Arena.

The game was for a fund set up in 
the nam e o f D avid “ F ish ”  
Frechette. Frechette died last spring 
in a motorcycle accident on the last 
day o f school here at Keene State.

The faculty stole the show, winn
ing 9-8 in front o f about 75 people, 
most of whom had been friends of 
Frechette.

Surprisingly, the faculty was in 
control o f die first two periods o f the 
game, led by Dave Desrosiers, who 
scored six goals. He is a member of 
the Keene State team, but had to play 
for the faculty to even out the sides.

The first goal was scored by Tom 
Bourgault for the students only 15 
seconds into the game. He had an 
assist from Matt Simpson. Two 
minutes later the faculty tied it up on 
a slap shot by Robert Mullaly, a pro
fessional studies lecturer. He took an 
assist from Bert Poirier, assistant 
director o f admissions.

Desrosiers put his first one in for

the faculty at 9:25. Rich Davy shot 
one in two minutes later, with 
another for Poirier assist. Tfa&score 
was 3-1 at the end o f the first period.

The game was filled with lots o f 
laughs, including shouts and jeers at 
faculty goalie Tim Stewart. Thomas 
Dumford, associate professor o f 
modem languages, showed up ready 
to skate. Clad in his Bruins uniform 
was Dum ford’s six-year-old son. 
Matt. Matt Dumford out-hustled 
most o f his elders arid put the first 
goal of the second period through the 
crease.

Desrosiers scored three more 
times in the next six minutes. Bert . 
Poirier shot one in to end die second 
period 8-1, in favor o f the faculty.

In the final period, brothers Dave- 
and Don Arguin scored within a 
minute o f each other to spur the 
students on to an incredible seven  ̂
goal comeback.

Mullaly ended the faculty scoring 
with a shot a t 6:58. The score was 
then 9-5 .

Three minutes fader, Chive Arguin 
shot another oiie in. l i t r e  in foe last 
three minutes, the students scored!

Continued on page 10 1
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Owls drop 
two games, 
record 8-12

By BIUA NITZK OW ITZ
Equinox Reporter

The men’s basketball team drop
ped two New England Conference,» 
contests against foe University o f 
Bridgeport and Sacred Heart Univer
sity last week to drop their record fo 
8-12 overall and 2-7 in foe NEC.

The game against Bridgeport 
began well for foe Owls, as foe score 
remained close during foe opening 
minutes. Peter Paragon and Darrel! 
Long each had several hoops in foe 
first four minutes, and foe score was 

,1 f-10 in the O w l’s  favor.
Beginning a t foe 13:35 mark, 

Paragon scored nine o f foe team ’s 
, next 11 points to put Keene ahead 

29-23. When Jeff Belton grabbeifan 
offensive reboundand made a spin
ning, reverse layup, the Owls led 
46-34. However, then, foe Owl’s 
became ice cokf and could only 
manage two more hoops the entire 
half to maintain 4  Slim 5 0 4 9  lead.

The secondl-faalf was close 
throughout, w ifojfoe Owls ahead 

g 58-55 after J (fo n |U |p ^ fe d .M a rk '
|  Laselle for two consecutive hoops. 

Keene was hurt at foe 18:13 mafo 
when Carl Davis went out with four 
fbuls. Davis did hot return until there 
was 5:10 left in foe gam e, and 
w ithout him  in ' foe., lin e  up, 
Bridgeport was able to open a nine

' 1 -

A three point shot by Paragon, 
followed by a steal arid layup by Jenr •: 
nings, brought foe Owls to within 
four points with 3:14 left, but 
Bridgeport held on in  win, 99*918 

The high scoter for Keene was 
Paragon with 24 points, followed by 
Long w ith 15 and Jemwfigs red  

I  Laselle with Ityfoich,
H  U he foe Bridgeport game, foe 

game against Safoed Heart was close 
at the shut. Keene jum pedput fo  a 

, 10-5 lead when starting center Kevin 
/:8 1 iff grabbed a  rebound. Jut a  hoop 

and drew foe fofoat the 15:38 m arM  
Sacred Heart then ran  o ff 11 con
secutive points fo

ffoefr favor. The game w asdose an- ' 
fo halftime, when foe score w jn | 

» e n d  Heart 47, Keene 42. Darell
Long led first Half scoring with 13 
p o u fc 1 «ren*nS S l»-

^ T h e sec o n d lu d ft' 
ly even frn- 
Sacred

m
m

m
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More Sports

Sports Schedule Hockey team organizes 
benefit for deceased playerMEN’S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE 

Home games in bold.
SWIMMING

Sat. Fab. 14, Worcester Poly Tech, 1 
p.m ., man and woman.
Feb. 26-March 1, New England Cham
pionship at Springfield College.

SKIING

ticipate.'Some hacked out: others

could hardly skate, but showed up 
to support the cause.

Continued front page 9

three more times but it was not 
enough. The faculty came away with 
the win and the last laugh, 9-8.

Seniors Dave and Don Arguin 
began organizing the benefit during 
the Christmas break. They had a 
tough time getting the faculty to par-

Wed. Feb. 11, New Hampshire College, 
7:30 p.m., Manchester.
Sat. Feb. 14, University of Bridgeport 2 
p m., Bridgeport, Ct.

Fri. Feb. 20, University of Lowell, 5:30 
p.m.

On Sunday, the Keene State 
hockey team beat the J and L Auto 
team 9-2, bringing their record to 
.500 and giving them a shot at the 
play-offs.

Fri. and Sat., Feb. 13 and 14, Middlebury 
Winter Carnival.

WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SCHEDULE

Wed. Feb. 11, New Hampshire College, 
5:30 p.m., Manchester.

Sat. F e b -14, University of Bridgeport, 2 
p.m., Bridgeport, Ct.

Wed. Feb. 18, Southern Connecticut

3 0  minute 
guarantee

If your pizza does 
not arrive within 30 

^minutes, present this 
coupon to the driver tor 
$3.00 off
One coupon per order. 
Expires: 2-28-87State University, 5:30 p.m.. New Haven
Fast, Free Delivery1 
Good at locations 
listed.

Fri. Feb. 20, University of Lowell, 5:30 
p.m.

$2.00 off any 16” two- 
item or more pizza. 
One coupon per order. 
Expires: 2-28-87

Fast, Free Delivery"’ 
Good at locations 
listed.

The NOIDm loves to ruin 
pizza wherever, whenever 
and however he can. So can 
Domino's Pizza, the pizza 
delivery system designed 
to avoid the NOID. Your 
local Domino’s Pizza 
store crew makes that 
system work for you every 
time. Ybu get Fast, Free 
Delivery* of quality pizza 
in less than 30 minutes.

Menu
All Pizza* Include Our 
Special blend of Sauce 
and WO* Real Cheeae $ 1 . 0 0

O ff!
$1.00 o ff any 12” two- 
item or more pizza. 
One coupon per order. 
Expires: 2-28*87Our Superb 

Cheese Pizza 
12 ”  cheese 
16” cheese

e
Fast, Free Delivery 
Good at locations 
listed.

The ExtravaganZZa* 
Limited portions of nine 
items for the price of five 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Ham, Green Peppers, 
Onions, Ground Beef, 
Olives, Extra Cheese 
and Sausage 
12” ExtravaganZZa'"
16”  ExtravaganZZa*

C all us.

24 Vfemon St.

Hours:
4:30pm-1am Sun.-Tburs 
4:30pm-2am Fri. & Sat.

Free Receive two frac 
servihgs of Coke'! I  
with any 12" pizza. 
One coupon per order. 
Expires; 2-28-87

Additional Kama 
Pepperoni, Mushrooms, 
Ham, Onions, Anchovies, 
Green Rappers, Double 
Cheesa, Extra Thick 
Crust
12”  pizza per item
16" pizza per item

Coke
Our drivers carry less
than $2000:
Limitad delivery area.
C1M6 Dom ino's Pizza. Ine.1 Fast, Free Dallvary 

Good at locations 
Usted-. . 7' » I

Prices do include 
applicable sales tax.

ERS

m
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Academic standards have declined across nation
By KERRY POSHER

In recent months a great deal has 
b e 'n  w ritten about declining 
academic standards at America’s 
colleges and universities. We at 
Keene State may not notice this trend 
because the decline is gradual, but 
under close inspection the symptoms 
appear.

In my job at the Mason Library I 
have seen upperclassmen who can
not use a card catalog or who have 
never had to take out a magazine. 
How do these students get through 
three years o f college without using 
the library?

Other examples include: a studertt 
who writes this note to a professor: 
“ Please call me and let nie know 
when your (as opposed to the pro
per contraction you’re) going to be 
in;“  die student who cannot do sim
ple mathematics, die student who 
puts Philadelphia down on a list of 
states, or the student who is afraid 
that Communists will take over and 
die country wilLbe in the control of 
another Hitler.

Part of die problem is that nobody 
goes to college to learn anymore.

People come to college to get a job. 
Recent articles in the Wall Street 
Journal have lamented, die lack of 
basic skills in management and 
business majors. The trend in all o c-. 
cupations now is to hire liberal 
studies majors who have some 
framework in which to put all their 
statistics, formulas, names and 
dates.

It is easy to lay all the blame on 
college and university programs — 
it is also wrong. Although they are 
responsible for allowing die problem 
to continue, there is a more deeply 
rooted problem.

In the early 1980s there was a 
trend in high schools to recognize a 
student’s individuality;. Students 
were sectioned into scaled programs 
according to ability. Cutbacks in 
governmental funding for education 
forced the elimination of many such 
programs, but school boards con
tinued to insist that students who 
could not grasp basic skills be allow
ed to graduate with the same diploma 
as those students who were getting 
fours and fives ojj their achievement  ̂
tests. „ r. „ ig

EXPANDING 
EDUCATIONAL 

OPPORTUNITIES i  
ACROSS THE NATION

U p w a r d

Bound

Special Academic Services
.. ,  ̂ . I . . xf:'- ■ v: 4- •  |

A  national conference to be keid:

February 2 8 , 19 8 7  

Weslyan College 
j ¿  IIMiddleton, CXf-v

T Ever}pne is tnvÉS k í.,. 
for more information call ̂ 5 5 9  

S .A .S ..o f f lc e is ô Â #  | ¡ | | «M p

Without specialized classes for ad
vanced students or slow learners, 
high schools have been forced to 
lower the standards of their classes 
so they can include all types of 
students into one section. In the pro
cess they have churned out millions 
of students who have no real 
knowledge o f the subjects they 
studied. Those who might have 
learned more were held back by 
those who Could not.

Colleges and universities soon 
realized they would have to lower 
their standards to keep enrollment at 
a level that would allow die institu
tions to continue. Department heads 
began to set up basic math and 
English courses for the influx of 
students Who could not cope with 
regular college level courses. Unfor
tunately, these courses did not 
become additions to the regular 
ones* but rather substitutes for feem. 
Professors began to not only expect 
but also to accept papers with spell
ing and grammatical errors.

Eventually, all ibis led to the situa
tion of back stepping that we have 
today. High schools are. really repeti

tions o f elem entary school, 
undergraduate programs at colleges 
and universities are really high 
school, and graduate programs are 
what undergraduate programs 
should have been.

Students may not understand What 
the “ big deal“  is. Think of it ip 
monetary terms. You should have 
learned most of what you are learnt 
ing now in high school. Now Vott are 
paying tuition and other fees to learn 
“ high school stuff”  instead of the 
higher education you are supposed 
to be getting.

How does it aU end? It ends with 
ill trained, incompetent people in the 
work place. You could take it one 
step further and say that die Japanese 
and Soviets who take their educa

tional systems much more seriokily 
will eventually conquer the world, 
but it’s better to concentrate on the 
present...

What can be done? It’s an old 
gripe, biit increase federal and state 
governmental spending on educa
tion. An additional idea is to stratify 
high school diplomas to  that colleges 
and universities know what they are 
getting before it is too late. Students 
can help by taking some initiative in 
their school work, instead of 
memorizing for die exam and then 
forgetting, try learning. This isn’t #  
voc-tech for white collar worker, it’s 
a college — get your money’s worth.

Kerry Posher is the general 
manager o f WKNH.

Censors cannot tell what is 
dangerous for people to read
Continued from page 6

Meese commissioners: how could 
tiiey, after looking at magazines, 
moitiés, pamphlets and who knows

WINTER WEEKEND IS COMING

Feb. 20-21 % |

Two fun-filled days of music, dance," 

food, crofts, games, and snow sculptures. 

See the next issue Of the Equinox for details;

The deadfine for snow sculpture 

: a p p j l c a t i o n s ^  l e b .  |^ i f T ^ h e ,^ t ^ d e i T *  : j |p f

Activities Office. ? V r

1st prize * ?75.00 

2 t td  i^ T iz é  |^ * j5 ^ .O 0 , 

3 r d  p r iz e  *  ‘ 2 5 .0 0  i

what else, be^; sure : that they 
themselves wotdd not develop 
tendencies to commit sex crimes?:
, The idea of one person, or group 

of people, trying to tell me what is 
goqd for me, or Whát may make me 
eringe, is absolutdfy ridiculous, and

Many psychoJ^i^hayM étenuin- 
ed there is rfo causal relationship 'bet-:= 
ween pornography and fee commit
ting of sex crimes, ifo What does the 
Meese commission u sS b r its pro
of? I don’t know. WW'tS* jj

C om m entary
b ;; There has never been a prove»’ 

case of people listening to rock and 
red! and com m itting suicide 
(although * a case against Qzzy j 
Osbourne’s music, allegedly influen
cing a young" man to kill himself 
Went' surprisingly far in dm court

look «t
art, or read a book, andthen go oat 1 
and commit heinous crimes or start 
a Satanist cult. In a mentally unstable 
person,, ¿he tendency is probably 

, already thereiSnd music or art is not! 
going to make much o f adherence. 

1 . These self-appointed censorg]] 
would like us to believe feat their 
casesshould scare us into action. I 
think what we should swing into t o  - 
tion for is a truthful campaign detail- 
ing how unconstitutional it is to bmjt > 
books, said  threatening fetters and 
Attempt to use thought-con tro lff^
David Brigham ism ekewseditorfbr;

Apra and Atete 
students to w 
Atafe» Annua»

- V W l
B m ß im ä i
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Ihr Senior Class of W87 Is accenting applications from * 
responsible men and tjpomen for me positions of

U s h m /M a r d u k . t f  y » y  m  21 y e a r s  o f  a t e  o r  o ld e r , are  
aw B aW e fo r  th e  w e e k  o f  M ay 9 th  th ru  M ay 17th a n d  a re  h ard  
w o rta n $  a n d  re fia U e  a s  w e ll a s  r e s p o n s ib le  

a n d  ca p a b le  o f  w o rk in g  w e ll in  a  te a m ,

M H  the Senior (lass WANTS VMIt jM itte
Applications wfll be available in the XHhS

S tu d en t A c tiv itie s  O ffic e . 1 * 3 1 « ™  | H

m , VOO JUNIORS!
¡¡gal Take time out of your busy

schedule and attend the first 
Junior Class Meeting on Thurs. 

¿Nbf P  cOIOpni in Waite Lecture Hail
Upcoming acNviffes will be discussed so brin
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Anorexia largely a female
are a very more common on college campuses, 

i all campuses Talbot said. There can also be a 
according to combination of v the two called 

irn therapist in bulimarexia. Also, she said, ex- 
?e Counseling cessive exercise can lead to heart 
great deal o f damage for anorexics.

Anorexia and bulimia are simitar, 
Talbot said. Most people who suf
fer from either are “ high achievers 
and are very hard oq themseles,” 
she said. Many times families de
mand a lot of the victims and quite 
often they were not allowed control 
over their own lives, Talbot said.

“ There is a real fear of .gaining 
weight and food becomes die 
villain,” she said.

The psychological symptoms have 
to be treated,

force this image upon us and 
although it is a causal factor it is not 
die only factor, she said.

Most women on television com
mercials are young, attractive and 
white, Talbot said. “As long as 
women continue to be shown in that 
way eating disorders will to continue 
to escalate.” ;

Laxatives often play a key role in 
bulimia. They affect die chemistry 
of thetiody and can lead to dehydra
tion and liver problems, Talbot said.

Diet aids, which are more 
prevalent in anorexia, are a form of 
amphetamine and can cause, serious 
problems, Talbot said'.

“Society needs to change its at
titude towards women in general. It 
needs to start measuring the worth 
tif pw ph, both men and w om en/’ 
Talbot said.

It is ' important to contact a 
therapist. The counseling center of
fers an Eating Disorder g roup ,- 
which meets Tuesday at 11 a.m . and 
there are choices for both individual 
and group therapy.

“People really need to seek help 
because it will not go away on its 
own. It affects lives, relationships, 
eyerjr aspect of your existence, in a 
negative way.”  she said? ^

> 1 said.
Other than abstention, condoms 

and raising are the best prevention for AIDS, 
isic fears to said M yr| Skibb of the campus' 
tools. One Health Sendees. Devices like the 
particularly spermicidal sponge kills sperm, but 
ivho did not will not stop the virus, she said. The 
he feels that condom has been proven 96 to 98 
raed, but do percent effective in preventing the 
ith the feel- spread of AIDS,

Clemons also cited the political 
■eene State community as recent attackers of 
roblem was AIDS victims. A gubernatorial can- 
who “don’t didate in Minnesota recently^said dial 
ho feel that all people exposed to die AIDS virus 
pen to us.’ should be screened,'amia Houston, 
ophomore, Texas candidatefor mayor recently 

said of AIDE patients, “ Shoot die 
enow,'„and queers.” -,'
®sche sail. At the conclusion o f die forun/ it 
pulatipn is was agreed that one o f the important

Talbot mentioned peer pressure 
and dating pressures. “ Sororties and 
fraternities put a lot of pressure on 
people to conform to certain stan
dards of appearance,”  she said.

Anorexia, or anorexia nervosa, is 
a life threatening disorder of 
deliberate self-starvation with wide 
ranging physical and psychiatric 
effects.

The symptoms of anorexia are: an 
individualistic attitude toward food, 
constant conversations about food, 
being thin, a 20 to 25 percent loss 
of body weight, hyperactivity, 
depression and loss of hair.

While anorexia's major aspect is 
starvation, bulimia is a syndrome of 
going on binges and then purging.

The same symptoms are listed for 
bulimia, but Talbot said to watch to 
see if people: go to die bathroom 
after meals; skip meals for days; or 
drink a lot o f water.

Of the two diseases, bulimia is

as they can become 
very damaging to the patient,”  
Talbot said.

According to Talbot, 95 percent of 
those suffering from eating disorders 
are women.

’’Women suffer from more 
pressure and oppression. Women’s 
value in society is often gaged and 
measured by appearance mid how 
she looks. That is not true of men. 
The don’t pick fat Miss Americas,”  
she said.

Hie media and society continue to

Education is 
key to stop 
AIDS virus

INTRODUCTION TO MAGIC! JarQ aicai}

I This course will teach the novice magician skills 

needed to entertain a small group at parties or 

at home. Coins, cards and household items wiM 

be used as teaching tools. Video tapes of master 

magicians in action will also be used. There will 
be a charge of $10.00 for materials to be used in
§ ‘ • e* - . 1  •
the course.

W hen: Saturday, February 21st horn 9  pm  to 1  aift 
■" /• ' W here: Dining Commons

Cost: $3 non-costum e j | |
$ 2  with costum e ?

$ 2  Pub piembership 
Xs. /  Clam Bar

Mr. and Mrs. Jam aica Contest j f j
Lknbo Contest v  

‘Réal Sand

Continued from page 3
miscuity rate anduse of prostitute 
services”  there|fte;raid._',̂ Llso, when 
immunizations ;ai£  given to tight 
disease, needles are used over and
oyer, thus helping to spread the 
disease, he said. 1 

The key. to preventing the spread; 
of the disease, according to Bonica 
and the film, is threefold: reduce 
costs for fteatment, offer services to 
peopfe who need them orwanttitem 
and educate people aboutwhat to do 
and-what not to do.

C ost: $20.00 

S tarting  D ate: 

W ednesday 

F eb ruary  18, 1987
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minister, students 
discuss AIDS Tuesday night

s u b s c r ib e
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NOTICES

Counseling Service, Elliot Hall, 
3rd floor, ext. 446.
Single Parent Support Group 
Mondays 12-1 p.m. Leaders: 
Judith & Mark.
Survivors of Sexual Abuse 
Tuesdays 9-10 a.m . Leaders: 
Tamera & Ellen.
Eating Disorders Group 
Tuesdays 11-12 p.m. Leaders: 
Tamera & Wendy.
Gay & Lesbian Support Group 
Tuesdays 12-1 p.m. Leaders- 
Fran & Wendy.
Personal Growth Group (Men 
and Women) Tuesdays 3-4 p.m. 
Leaders: Judith & Ellen. 
W om eri’s Therapy Group 
W ednesdays 10-11 a.m . 
Leaders: Jean & Fran.
Adult Children of Alcoholic 
Parents Wednesdays 3-4 p.m. 
Leaders: Judith & Fran.
Stress & Relaxation Group 
Wednesdays 4-5 p.m. Leader- 
Mark.
Substance Use and Abuse: Mak
ing Your Own Choice Fridays 
12-1 p,m. Leaders: Tamera & 
Wendy.

Adult Learner Support Group 
Thursdays 12-1 p.m. Leaders: 
Tamera & Judith.
Men’s Support Group Thursdays 
3*4 p.m. Leader: Tamera.

Are you interested in being in a 
nation wide club consisting of 
people like astronaute and 
students and business people? 
Are you interested in competing 
in any vocational trades or com
mercial foods, cosmetology, 
graphic CQmmunicatiohs, dental 
assisting medical laboratory, 
nurse assisting, electronics, 
autobody, prepared speech? All 
these are compétitions for club 
members to display their skill and 
go for the gold! If you’re in
terested, then be at the first VIÇA 
meeting at Keene Lecture H a ll,. 
Thurs., Feb. 12 at 8 p.m...

Coop —  Natural History 
knowledge useful. Park Ranger 
position. New Hampshire. See 
Mac Landy ext. 216. Office of 
Career Services.

Seniors — Don’t forget the- up
coming JOB FAIR, FEB. 16. St. 
Anselm's College, Manchester.

BUDGET DEADLINE
For Organizations 

requesting
Student Activity Funds

Budget requests are diie I 
Friday, February 13 1

in the I
Student Assembly

office
. . .  >

» »■ k  -O

I k  '" W ffî

1 mw Æ  •

On campus interview. Hanover 
Insurance Company, Tues., Feb. 
2 4 ,9  a.m.-4 p.m. Please sign up 
at the Office of Career Services 
and Cooperative Education.

Crum & Foster Insurance Com
pany, Thurs., Feb. 26,9:30-4:00. 
Please sign up at the Office of 
Career Services and Cooperative 
Education.

Workshops. Feb. 11 Interviewing 
Room G20 Elliot. Presenter: 
Patricia Colby, director, the Of
fice of Career Services and 
Cooperative Education.

W ort Processing Service. Spell
ing' accuracy, help with punctua
tion and editorial, help as re
quested. From freshman level to 
facilfty. Will do charts, tables, 
graphs, etc, Limited graphic art. 
Call Lynne at 357-2130

Rewriting, prewriting, thesis, 
focus, audience. Do these words 
make sense to you?They will if 
you come to the Writing Process 
Center. Huntress 16. Hours: 
Monday, Tuesday,.. Thursday 
10-5, Wednesday 10-9.

Positions: Coop — Seniors/Ac- 
counting, Accounting position 
with local bank. Starts Im 
mediately. See Mac Landy ext. 
216. Office of Career Services.

Coop —  AH Majors, Retail 
Management 'Training. Brat- 
tleboro, Starts immediately. See 
Mac Landy ext. 216. Office of 
Career Services.

Coop/lntem Position — All Ma
jors, Historic preservation w/non- 
profit and public agencies. New 
England area. See Mac Landy 
ext. 216 . O ffice of C areer 
Services.

WANTED: A home for a cute lit
tle rabbit. She is litter box train
ed and very lovable. Needs a 
home im m ediately. C all 
352-9608.

FOR SALE: ’78 Dodge Colt. 
63,000 miles, no rust, new muf
fler and exhaust. Pair of snow 
tires included. Excellent condi
tion. $900 or Best Offer.

Dom ino’s Pizza, the world’s largest pizza 
delivery company, is now hiring delivery 
drivers. If you are 18 years old, have a  valid 
driver’s license, automobile insurance, a  
good driving record, arid access to a  car, 
you can:

M ake an average of $ 5 -$ 1 0  an hour. 
Enjoy the freedom of being on the road. 
Work flexible hours. jp-.
Be part of the excitement of the world’s
testest-growing p izza  delivery company.

Also hiring phone persons 
' and pizza makers.

'Tb apply; stop to your local Domino’s Pizza 
store today or call 3 5 7 -5 5 3 4 .
C19M Domino'* Pizza, Inc. ' Y'

PERSONALS

Michael •— W e made it one year! 
Can you believe, it? I’ve enjoyed 
every moment, can’t wait to en
joy even more! 1  love you —  
Nadine

Lauren B’s feet sweat!

Valentine — meet you at the Job 
Fair on the 18th of February at St. 
Anselm’s Collège-

The Beatnik Party was great, and 
so was Friendly's the next day, 
but why does the result of ft all 
have to be a very bad cold???

Jennifer —- Roses are red, your 
necklace is Blue, Please don’t be 
depressed, You’re only 22. H
Blanche.t h - : r j F  r  ■'

Sue R. first floor Huntress — You 
have a secret admirer. I’m in 
lové! Signed, a Mysterious 
Valentine.

Debbie Major and Bruce Whit
man: Congratulations on your 
engagement. Love, Jude.

Hey Monadnock residents! Make 
sure you sign up for our chicken 
dinner on Feb, 2 6 .1 needyourlD  
numbers by Feb. 16, so sign up 
soon! Colleen, 326

To the KSC towel çrew:
You guys are'better than foe 
game. Dickie

Happy Birthday Beth t-* we totes 
you! Hope you’re enjoying Ren
nes! Love Jeff, Wendy, & Kim.

Juniors! Class meeting Thursday 
10 p.m. Waltz Lecture H a l lF lb

THINK s p r in g  ■ ■

K A PPA  DELTA PHI
NATIONAL FRATERNITY

FINAL SIGN/FINAL RUSH 
THURSDAY 3 -12-87  ç p te

) l  8 6  FRANKLIN ST 3 9
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Film Society presents British films
By CHRISTIAN IMPERATO 

Equinox Reporter
The Keene State College Film 

Society is sponsoring a series of 
British documentaries and short 
films during die month of February.

The series, which is on an 
American Film Institute tour, began 
last week with Give Us This Day and 
The Impersonation. It continues this 
week with Ten Years in an Open 
Necked Shirt, the story about the 
contemporary British poet John 
Cooper Clark, and Alan Bush: A 

, Life, a story of a man’s attempt to 
make music more accessible to 
wider audiences.

All of die films are financed by the 
British Arts Council, which has a 
reputation of supporting films made 
with lower budgets, but of higher 
quality, according to Robert Gun
ther, Arts and Humanities lecturer 
who was instrumental in setting up

the British series.
Ann Canter, the vice council of 

the British Embassy, spoke in 
Drenan Auditorium on the opening 
night of the series. She explained 
how the council funds this type of 
production and the methods they use 
to do so.

Gunther said opening night was 
one of the lowest turnouts of the 
year. “ Not enough students show
ed up,“ he said.

The other films in the series in
clude: Being and Doing, Just What 
Is It?, Shadows from Light, and A 
Sign is a Fine Investment. The films 
will continue through Feb. 29, 
showing Thursdays through Satur
days at 7 and 9 p.m. and on Sundays 
at 7:30 p.m.

Aside from the British film series, 
the Film Society has several other 
films and series planned for the

semester, including a series of films 
from Taiwan slated to 'begin jn 
March, kicked off by a restored ver
sion of Frank Capra's Lost Horizons. 
The society is also planning the 
shoeing of Tchaikovsky, the first 
United States - Soviet Union film 
collaboration, which dates back to 
1969. The United States premier is 
set for April 30, in Drenan 
Auditorium.

A benefit screening of the Irish 
film Cal on March 18 also finds its 
way into the Film Society’s schedule 
this semester. The admission charg
ed will help earn funds to bring 
Catholic and Protestant Irish 
children together in Keene for the 
summer.

“ Warner Brothers was very 
generous with the rental of the 
film,” Gunther said, “ We got it at 
a good price because it is a benefit."

Assembly chairman receives confidence^ vote

EquinoxMandy Sn«h

Many Americans

Continued from page 1
Following D’Arche’s comments, 

Sophomore Rep. Corrine M. 
Englishmen called on the assembly 
to “ give a commitment back to the 
chairman."

At the end of the meeting D’Ar- 
che thanked die assembly for their 
vote and pledged his commitment to 
die assembly and its business.

When asked for comment on die 
opinions voiced and the outcome of 
the vote, D ’Arche sa id ,“ It 
underlines the sentiments of the 
assembly that we have problems, but

those problems aren’t unsolvable by 
this assembly and its current 
leadership."

In other business, the assembly ac
cepted the resignations of Dennis 
Healy and Kenneth A. Gauthier, and 
acknowledged the forced resignation 
due to illness of Non-traditional Rep. 
Charles McNally. The assembly also 
voted to dismiss Ronald Greenleaf 
for missing meetings.

The assembly voted to grant Kap
pa Gamma a one day liquor license 
allowing them to sell beer at the 
“ Snowstorm”  event to be held Fri
day in the Mabel Brown Room.

The assembly also discussed the 
possibility of organizing elections of 
class officers for each class on cam
pus, a move which would “ increase 
class unity and structure" and pro
vide “ increased student feedback 
potential to the assembly,”  D’Arche 
said.

Eric L. White addressed the 
assembly, during the courtesy period. 
“ I feel that we’ve wasted quite abit 
of time in the assembly this year, I’m 
disappointed in our performance and 
I hope next year is more produc
tive,”  White said. Personal opinion

By the College Press Service 
Most Americans believe they can’t 

afford to go to college without get
ting some kind o f financial aid, a ma
jo r education group said.

As Cbpgress debated cutting 
federal student aid programs last 
week, the Council for the Advance
ment and Support o f Education 
(CASE) released the results o f a  na
tionwide poB showiqg almost seven 
of every 10 Americans dunk college 
would be “ out o f reach" if  they 
couldn’t get aid.

CASE ha* sponsored the poll for 
several years. While about the same 
percentage o f AimaicasfiE^ -68 per
cent — said f e y  needed aid to go to 
college in 1983, an increasing 
percentagt thia y en  think college 
tuitions arerising so last that hgher 
education is getting "out of reach” 
o f  most pet^ie . . ' » 1

Most respondents, said Walt 
L indenan^of Opinion Research 
Corp., which conducts the survey 
: for CASE, also fevered more federal 
aid 'for studtents from low-income 
and middMncom^fomilies.

Students who didn’t even know 
about the sapwey  ̂ifeemed to agree 
wife its conclusions. j |

Sandy Esche, a fieshman at South 
Dakota State, said she wouldn’t be

in school without her College Work- 
Study job, and monies from a Na
tional. Direct Student Loian, a 
scholarship and a  Pell Grant.

“ My dad’s a former, one of the 
nuyprity that isn’t making it,"  Esche 
said.

Louisiana State Jtnuor Vivianne 
Berkley said, “ I was in the Army, 
and they pay me every month that 
l ’m in school. But I still need the Pell 
Grant and Guaranteed Student Loan 
I get.”

“It’S really hard even for residents 
to make it without grams,”  Berkley 
said.

Hawaii Loa College junior Gail 
Uvoti, who describes' herself as 
flo p  a  “ middle income”  family,
behaves that without aid “ thete’d be
sa m a n i people out o f school, and 
I’d probably be one o f them.”  

CASE a w  others, hope the survey 
results will help persuade Congress 
not to pass aid cuts President Reagan 
requested in early January.

“ Any time you have a  reputable 
survey—and this group «  reputable 
-«¿Ibat demonstrates greater public 
support for program * itN adds 
strength to those programs in Con
gress,”  said David Evans of foe 
Senate education subcommittee, 

hi his proposal for foe ¡987-88

financial assistance to attend college
federal budget — which extends 
fromOct. 11987 through Sept. 1988 
— Reagan asked Congress to. cut 
federal higher education spending to 
$4.8 billion, down from $8.7 billion 
in fiscal 1987.

The president wants Congress to 
eliminate foe College Work-Study, 
Supplemental Educational Oppor
tunity Grant, National Direct Student 
Loan and State Student Incentive 
Gram programs, while cutting fun
ding .for foe Guaranteed Student 
Loan and PeB Grant: programs.

“ It’srm the hands of Congress,”  
said Sherri Hancock, aid director at 
C entral State U niversity in  
Oklahoma.

The president said aid cuts would 
help reduce the federal budget 
deficit. “ As a taxpayer,”  Hancock 
said, “ I’d like to see foe deficit 
reduced, but being an advocate for 
students, I think it** unfortunatethat 
the budget changes will affect largely 
the middle-income fonnty.”

Jay Larson, South Dakota State's 
aid director, ids no such mixed feel
ings about the cuts.

“ it is qeife’imperative that current 
financial aid programs be maintain
e d /’ he said.

Esche raid foe cuts “ would 
drastically reduce foe number o f

students able to attend college. Hie 
majority of SDSU students recieve 
some kind of aid.”

The cuts, Esche said, “ would 
push more students out of school and 
into the job market. The economic 
ramifications of that would be pret

ty obvious.”
Evans said the CASE survey may 

in fact “ fend off”  some o f the cuts, 
and may even get Congress to 
allocate more money to student 
financial aid programs “jeven though 
it’s a year for fiscal restraint.”

CLUB

THIS WEEK IN THE FUB
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University system officials to 
testify on governor’s budget

By JAMES CORRIGAN
Equinox Executive Editor 

University System of New Hamp
shire officials are “very concerned” 
about Gov. John H. Sununu’s 
operating budget request announced 
last week, said W. Arthur Grant, 
secretary for the university system.

Gram said Chancellor Claire Van 
Ummersen and the college 
presidents will testify before the
N.H. House Appropriations Com
mittee and the Senate Finance Com
mittee on Tue., Feb. 24.

“ We are very concerned about the 
level o f support that we can an
ticipate from the state in the next two 
years,”  Grant said.
. The financial plan.approved by the 
university Systran Board of Trustees 
anticipated a $40 million increase in 
expenditures over foe next two 
years. Grant said. The plan called 
for a  $28 million increase in the ap
propriation, coupled with a $ 12  
million fundraising effort. Grant 
said. Suiuitiu’s proposed operating 
budget includes a $12.5 million in
crease in the*jRpropriation, leaving 
the system $15.5 million short.

The increase is about 6 percent for 
each year of foe biennium, fiscal 
years 1988 am  1989. Gram said the

rate of inflation would offset foe inr 
crease and, in effect, keep the system 
at level funding.

“ We need a 5 percent increase in 
state funding to stay where we are 
now,”  Grant said.

In foe capital budget, foe univer
sity system had requested about $17 
million for 13 different projects at 
the campuses. Sununu’s budget 
recommendation includes only 
$400,000 for two of these projects: 
$300,000 for removal of asbestos 
related materials, and $ 100,000 for 
meeting health and safety re
quirements, Grant said.

The estimated cost for removal of 
the asbestos related material, Grant 
said, was $4 million. The request for 
meeting foe safety requirements was 
another $ 1  million.

The three top priorities in the 
budget request were: improvements 
to the field house at the University 
of New Hampshire; renovations of 
Memorial Hall at Plymouth State 
College; and new athletic fields for 
Keene State College. None of these 
were included in foe governor’s 
capital budget request.

“ The way that (Sununu) goes
Continued on page 16

Assembly passes committee 
structure changes, fills seats

By LAUREN BORSA 
Equinox Assistant. Nwn EcMor

Changes in foe committee struc
ture of the Student Assembly-were 
unanimously approved , by the 
assembly Tuesday night.

The foil, proposed tty Assembly 
Chairman Raymond A. D’Arche, 
“provides a committee structure bet
ter suited to foe evolving needs and 
respons&fetieS of foe Keene State 
College Student Assembly. ”

The bill isnow awaiting approval 
by a student body referendum, ac
cording fo Kim Sweeney, Secretary 
of foe assembly. If approved, the bill 
will incorporate the assembly Off 
Campus Committee and Campus 
Residence Council into foe Student 
tifie C om m ittee^iij^lfosoed^tlte 
responsibilities o f the College 
Budget Committee to foe Finance 
G tptaittee.

“ I’m trying to set up foe skeleton

of foe assembly better,”  D’Arche 
said. None of foe committees are be
fog eliminated. The bill assigns peo
ple from foe less active committees 
to other committees foat-need more 
people.

The bill ‘ ‘amends our constitution 
to provide committee structure bet
ter suited to the assembly’s needs,”  

; he said. • . ■;
In other business, one senior« one 

non-traditional and two sophomore 
seats were filled. Samantha Barrett 
was elected to fill the one senior 
vacancy, George Ryan was voted in
to foe non-traditional opening, and 
Scott Gibbs and Kerry Fosher were 
elected, to foe sophomore seats.

Leigh Mann, a'member of the 
Constitution Committee, was also 
named acting chairman of that com
mittee, replacing Nelson D. lFerras.

Continued on page 16

EquiraxlKani M. Levans
Yaron Svoray lectured on terrorism Wednesday night in the Mabel Brown Room, attracting several 
anti-Israel protestors. „ •

Svoray group of protesters
By PAUL FREEMAN
EqubWc Assistant Nates Editor

Yaron Svoray of foe Israeli Com
mand Police Unit lectured Wednes
day night, and was confronted by 
nine people who took part in a pro
test organized by members of Keene 
People for a Free South Africa.

A KPFSA news release stated 
Israel’s ties to South Africa, Presi
dent Ronald Reagan’s Middle East 
policy, and a solidarity with students 
at Bir Zeit University as feefr 
reasons for opposing Svoray, Accor
ding to foe release, Palestinian 
students at Bir Zeit have suffered 
continued attacks against their 
academic and social rights.

The protesters appeared outside 
foe Student Union and inside foe 
Mabel Brown Room hokfingposters 
and passing out pamphlets. Posters 
carried slogans such as “ Israel out 
of. Lebanon,’:*. “ Zionism is 
Racism,*’ “ State Terrorism is Ter
rorism,’’ und bite sign equated din 
Star of David with a swastika, a 
symbol of anti-Semitism used by fee 
Nazis in Germany during foe 1930s. 
and 1940s.

Svoray walked through fee line of 
protesters, but refused to answer any 
questions until after his speech.

■ Svoray began his talk by saying he

was pleased to see foe group of 
‘ ‘angry young people. ” He said that 
was at least a sign of interest. He 
asked security members to relax and 
turn down their radios.

“ There is no good terrorism or 
bad terrorism,”  Svoray said. There 
is no such thing as a liberating ar
my, and anyone who uses force 
against foe civilian - population for 
any reason is a terrorist, he said.

Americans do not understand real 
terrorism, he said. R is not, he said, 
the/way it is portrayed in Chuck 
Norris and Clint Eastwood movies.

"It is not going to meet ,you and 
you are not going to meet it,”  he 
said. Svoray said if be were an 
American parent he would he more 
worried about drunk drivers and

He said he first saw terrorism in 
1974. He was an Israeli soldier 
whose unit was pursuing three 
Palestinians who had come across 
fee border from Lebanon. After 
following foe Palestinians for 16 
hours, foe soldiers found them 
holding 100 children, aged 12  to 16« 
in a schooj house.

As the soldiers approached foe 
bursting they were greeted by the 
body of a 12-year-old girl, shot bnce 
ip foe head and thrown out a  second 
story window. She was foe first of 
eight children tobe killed by foe ter
rorists. Svoray said bad news travels 
quickly in Israel, and Soon a crowd 
o f reporter^ ami distraught relatives 
had gafeetmf around foe school.
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